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State to Argue 
Calling Writer. 

“*" By HOKE MAY — 

State and defense lawyers 
go to court here today to 
argue over whether Saturday. 
Evening Post writer James 
Phelan should’ be brought to 
New Orleans for public testi- 
mony In Dist. Atty. Jim Gar- 
rison’s investigation of the 
slaying of President John F, 
Kennedy. : . 

Attorneys for accused presi- 
., | dential murder~ conspirator 
= | Clay L. Shaw asked Criminal 
"| District Court Judge Edward 

A, Haggerty Jr.-to eall the 
controversial author for testi- 
mony in open court. 

| “MONDAY, THE DA's office. 
| answered that it, too, wants 

Phelan to testify here, but 
court. The DA's 

  

  
2) | not in open 

-. | Office waits him behind the 
.* Closed doors of the. Orleans, 
|; Parish “Gfand Jury. 
‘| Phelan thrust himself into 

-' | the case when he wrote a 
3 j story for the national maga- 

“0 .'.'« + Zine which was published last 
- 3%) ° week, Highly critical of the 

J" Garrison investigation, the 
41.4 Phelan article contends that 
“i+ Asst. DA Andrew Sciambra’s 

original interview report 
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*,' Was slain at Dallas. 

on Jeans, star_witness Perry R. RuSso-very important witness” by 

makes no mention of Shaw of—7"2¥EL HAS kaid. fhe 
tion conspiracy.’ '|Houma incident was no bur- 

-'glary at all. He contends it 
RUSSO TOLD three judgés was a routine pickup of ex- 

at Shaw's preliminary hear- iosives which were used in 
ing that he overheard Shaw, * : the late David W. Ferrie and connection with the abortive 
Lee Harvey Oswald plot Bay of Pigs invasion. 
Kennedy’s death here two Both Novel and Arcacha 
months before the President are charged with burglary of 

the bunker by Terrebonne 
- Parish authorities, Nove] Oswald was named by the 

Warren Commission as the free on $10,000 bond At icacha, 
lone slayer of Kennedy. Fer- is ‘ree on $1,500 bond, Both 
rie, a onetime airline pilot fighting extradition. 
whom Garrison called “one At New Sorlenas a grand 
of history’s most important jury subpena was served yes- 
men,” was found dead in his 
apartment here Feb. 22—five rday on a truck salesman days after the Garrison in- Who said he was approached : two weeks before Kennedy's 
quiry became public. “death by two men, one of 

an immediate challenge from Desletie one eos ‘he y: 
Sciambra who termed the sto- Ve>latte, the Federal Bureau “distorted and incom- cident to the Federa ur 

plete.™ The assistant DA °!, Investigation immediately 
said he wants to face Phelan ater Kennedy § murder. Gill 
before the grand jury. | ent y, + with aw's lawyers, in a for said the two men talked with 

s a for- DeSlatte about buying .. a, mal motion filed Friday, - : dente: sels,” 

scribed Phelan as an “es- 
sential” defense witness. 
They want him to give a pub- 
lic deposition as soon as pos- 
sible, 

At Columbus, Ohio, mean- 
‘while, fugitive witness Gor- 
don Novel is scheduled to go 
to court today for a hearing 
on the warrant under which 
he was arrested. - 
Novel, who has told friends 

and associates he was work- 
ing for the CIA in New Or- 

has been tagged as a 

Garrison. He later denied 
CIA ties. any 

The hearing today at Co- 
Jumbus centers on Garrison's 
charge that Novel, Ferrie and 
onetime anti-Castro leader - 
Sergio Arcacha Smith con- | 
spired to burglarize a muni- | 
tions bunker at Houma in the _ 
suynmer.of 19610 ease °C 
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